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1 STRICTLY SOa a » a g£TThe Advertiser
l protested that Prince’s Gardens was 

only a few yards off. round the comer.
In fact, and I really preferred to walk.
Besides, I only meant to look In for a 
moment Mymal destination was Lad,
Delano's, which was also quite clees

"To be sure. yes. certainly, I know.
be penned

*An READ AND DIGESTR ttGIRL»
Our Own Countryitn

OF GRIT. « PRODUCE AGENTSV

Well, well. If you will not
But the carriage Is entirely al 

your disposition. Is that not so. Bo- 
setter

it iI » in Prompt Returns, snd Satisfaction Guaran
teed a* far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on hand
ecialty

It occurred to me that the duchess 
was not altogether pleased at this off
hand disposal of her carriage. 80 I re
fused the kind offer and left them with 
the pleasurable sensation of having 
made a couple of Charming new ac
quaintances.

There was another acquaintance, U 
1 might so call him. whether friend or 

outside—ths

BY MAJOR 
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Our Work is Done Promptly 
and in the Neatest Style
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Coeid we bui 
That Minx: 

See l beù mi 
Know wht 

Often we .hi 
Purer that 

Wc should li
lt we mb

corrxioHT, 1900. stu. r. roroosoa. 1
Jn n » « B it » WE MAKE A jg

In Selling Live StocK, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle ,

-
! the old days. I never knew him my* 

jljl gelf. but I have often heard my father 
i Rpeak of him and of his great wealth. 

Will you let me congratulate yon—and, 
Pepe”—this was to the duke-*'have 
you congratulated Captain Wood? Of 
course yon have.”

“Es claro—of course—I know that 
Don’t take no ,more cabs, guv’nor. ^ wood Is one of the chief of 

he whispered hoarsely In my ear. and fortuDe., favorite*. But believe me. 
next moment he was gone. Who had senor mlo_ J0U bare also come Into 
sent him in such a roundabout way to _eat trouble. 1 Vast wealth Is a ter- 
tell me this? Who.'lhdeed, had set : ^ burden; to use It aright la a 

. to watch me? It must have ; ye responsibility. Especially se 
been a friend, of course, and I gave the . when_you wiu pardon me. Captain 
credit to Mr. Snuyzer. They were erl- j Wood_jt bas come undeserved.” 
deotly smart people, Messrs. Saraband «But, Pepe, it Is not fair to say that. 
A Sons, when there was a chance of obtain wood was a relation—he had a 
business coming their way. right to Inherit.”

The night was not over yet—a night onJy mean that Captain Wood
of dark doings and unexplained mys- doeg not knoWf probably will never 
teries, all of which seemed to center In kaQW whether there were not others 
me. I could not quite believe why ^jth greater claims—moral claims, I 
should I?—that the scraps of conversa- mean_on Mr. McFaugbt That thought 
tion 1 was now to overhear referred to woul(J ajwayB rankle with me. Vaya. 
me. And yet, had I been gifted with j woa]<j ntber it wae you than me!" 
second sight—had 1, indeed, been inor* I .<Do net ^ him disturb you, my dear 
alive to tbe warnings I had received CaptiJn wood. The duke has rather 
I might have been spared much misery. eItreme vlewe ^ theory, but he knows 
But 1 am anticipating. that wealth is wealth. Although we

I reached the obéra tbe act ^ QQ Taat gt0re.' he would be sorry 
drop was down, t*id I thought to cast fo g1irrender IL-
a look on the bouse before I made my vcry fr1t,ndly. quite conflden-
way to the box where I was tlaL together, she and I. as we talked
My hosts were strangers, and I lAther te,e-a-tete. the dnke having gone

to « off .omcwliere -ill. lAWtont
might present me to them in due torm. ..Qf tWirse TOU have not yet tasted
So I entered by one of the side ways ..^session. It Is all very
into the stalls and stood there watoh- fQU JulL„

ing tiie audience for a time.
la the midst of this I became sud

denly aware that a pair of bright syee 
were fixed upon me from enotberdJ- 
raction, and I saw that I was an object 
sf Interest—more of a passing Intffeet, 
perhaps—to a well dressed, charming 
wotnan In à box on the pit tier.

Then suddenly Lawford touched me 
en the back, saying:

“Oh, oh! So you are here. Come right 
along. Let me present you to the 
duchess. She’* mightily set upon see
ing you." and be led the way along the 
corridor to the box No. 27A.

As we got close to It I saw the door 
was ajar and I was attracted by the 
sound of voices talking Spanish, which 
I knew. Lawford held me back, pos
sibly fearing to be Indiscreet and to 
intrude upon some family quarreL 
What was said did not Impress him. 
perhaps, for I think be did not under- 
etend Spanish. The voices were raised 
high enough to be plainly audible to 
any one outside—a man’s, coarse, harsh 
and menacing; a woman’s In reply, 
pleading softly, yet firmly.

the conditions and yon

1
foe. waiting for me

shuffling, slipshod creature whom 
I had seen so often that evening. Di
rectly 1 went out 1 saw him emerge 
from tbe portico of an unfurnished 
house and follow me to the very door 
in Prince’s Gardens.
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ITo be continued W. EATON & SON
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Dr. A. W. Chase s Nerve Food ha.- 
come Into*- popularity by leaps a.u 
Sounds, until now the sales are cnc 

moue, far
ring those • 

ny nerve 1 • 
(tora live 
blood - bui
quence of ti 
phenomena! su 
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sprung up mi. 
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never really cur 
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n the Supreme Court I

Between
JUDSON O. HUNTLY

and
BRENTON CORKÜM, 
GLADYS CORKUM and 
SARAH CORKUM

Plaintiff F
Is secured by usingKno

tIs leas le

dangerous 
value your

Defendants WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

mo be sold at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Kings or 
bis Deputy at tbe Court House at 

Kentville in the* County of Kings at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon on

Oh! Wei
If we «e •1worthless 

all substitutes 
"just as good.”AUNT »

i ...

Saturday, "the 22nd day of June SUMMER BOARDERS SECUREImitators do not dare
«*«" b»,

of his genuine remedies.
pursuant to Order of Fore- 

_d sale .nade herein unless 
day appointed for such sale 

tbe amount due to the plaintiff with his 
ts be paid to the. plaintiff or his Sol-

A. D. 1901, 
closure an 
before thee How Judicious and Inexpen. 

sive Advertisements can be 
Made to Pay by Using 

a Selected Medium

"I hardly realize It Indeed, or what 
I shall do with It” _ ,

“Your first business, Capfkln Wood, 
believe me. will be to keep your for
tune.” She spoke very gravely, look
ing at me Intently over her fan. “Half 
the world will be in league to rob, you. 
Ah. but ye*; I am In earnest! You men 
Call naturally Into three classes— 
rogues, fools, and policemen.”

“And to which, pray, do I belong7” 
I naked tightly, not taking this bitter 
remark at all seriously.

-Not the first, I am sure; It would be 
a bad compliment to say the second, 
but If you were wise, you would cer
tainly become the third. A whole police 

would not be toe

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.r Ike St* 

Faith 1 l

ici tor.
All the estate, right, title, interest, 

claim, demand and equity of redemp
tion of the defendants herein and a*l 
persons claiming or entitled bv, from or 
under Ephriam Corkum and Ada C. 
Corkurn. his wife, original mortgagors 
herein in to and out of tbe following 
described pieces or parcels of land situ
ate lying and being in Cornwallis in the 
Baid County of Kings and bounded as 
follows : , , . ,

First Lot—Bounded on the east by 
the old Halls Harbor Road, on the 
south by lands in possession of William 
Foley and Joseph Porter, on the west 
bv lands in possession ot Wilson Jar
vis, and on the north by the east and 
west highway.

Second Lot-Bounded on the west by 
said old Halls Harbor Road, on the 
north by the highway leading past the 
dwelling house of Levi Thorpe on the 
east by landsof said Levi Thorpe and the 
Miller land, and on the south by lands 
in possession of George Huntly. I-ota 
No. one and two supposed to contain 
about one hundred and forty acres more
°rThird Lot—Bounded on the south bv 
lands formerly in possession of Joseph 
R. Bowles, William and Guilford New- 
combe, on the west by lands in posse
sion of Nathaniel Kinsman and the Mid 
Georee Huntly, and the last described 
lot known as the J. B. Porter lot and on 
the north and east by lands of said 
Levi Thon* supposed to contain about 
fifty acres more or less, together with 
all and singular the houses, farm 
buildings, ways, watercourses, eommo- 

bereditaments, appendages and 
appurtenances to the same belonging or 
in any wise appertaining.

Terms—Ten per cent deposit at time 
of sale, balance on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER,
A. E. Dunlop, Sheriff.

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
Kentville, N. 8., May 15, A. D., 1901.
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Beyond 1
M. P- P.Messrs. T. G. McMullen, 

and Allred Dickie, of StewUcke.
,f the most extensive lumber iyer- 
ebauto in Nova ScMia, are interested 

company, Ike Grand River

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle i* thp ideal 
Resort medium It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into tbe best homes 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 
an unp*railed advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that you can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two iree informa
tion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping distnct 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure 
investment.

Upon application listing 
and further details will be

two

>L sheap Of toi 
where the 
had stood !I

Pulp Lumber Company, the object of 
thick is to go into the lumber and 
i.ulp on a large scale in 
iacd extending to Labrador.

will be the first to extend this

Is tbe ewfound-
TheeeS3of a

W force In your pay

i -id. -a-
denly struck with something in her

1 ork into Labrador. They are about 
beginning to clear ground in 
lor preparatory to beginning |'to- 
ctical operations.

done her h.

nrapp 
aion in a «

But «ai
evidence U 
her minlet 

The plat 
budding It 
ruina of tl 
the frvqnci 
a path thn 
tbe rail tea 
panel of I 

•moot 
c— be 

for many j 
She sun

that 1"Very roach an, Captain Wood. If 1 
woro s friend, an old friend, let ns — T. 
I would conn—1 yon, strongly urge 
yon, to be constantly on your guard, 
eery much on your guard."

As she spoke a deadly pallor over
spread her face, which wae high color- 
«4. aa Is often eeeu In very fair haired 
woman, even when still untie young. 
Her husbend hod returned silently. I 
might have said stealthily, and she 
trot hud sought eight of him standing 

Why was she thus 
the daks had heard

blanks, rate cards
tl

Constipated
Bowels.

EA6LE INFORMATION BUREAU
Rooms *8 and 29 I

Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.“You know 
are bound to assist The man has been 
banded over to 
our quarry. What he has must be sure 
—all of It the whole vest fortune."

-I would touch rather be left out of 
tbe busineea. I despise myself so! I 

and detest tbe part you would 
1 will net go against

i
He Is oar game.

Nuggets of Goldtipatlon. or Inactivity of the 
. is probably the cause of more 

and suffering than any other 
nt. Once the bowel*

ti'
hot
dis are now being panned out in the newly dis 

1 covered PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 
Washington. Immensely rich. Paying 
$50 to $750 per day.
Particulars fine.

British Canadian Investment and M. Syn.
Spokane, Wash.

Aorganic derangeme

ach and whole digestive system com
pletely lnterfe 

The head

throe hekln.Late
have me play, 
him.”

••Sanctiaalma Vlrgen!
woman’s scruple*. I tall yee

ti
VSecure an interest.

her last wards?
Whether or net the Dnke of Tiens 

heard his wife 
■a aarmesuy cuaealiag me to be

my guard, 1 was unable to Judge;
he re**» no sign. His manner 

perfectly quiet xnd natural, aud

_red with.
ache*, there Is dizaines*, 

weakness and i'ir.nro of vision, pain* 
In the back, side* and limbs, the ac
cumulation of wind and gas on the 
stomach, pains and fullness in the re
gion of the stomach sad depression 
and despondency of spirits.

’p°r"r «s

ild of medicines. One plH a dose, -5 
box, at all dealers.

Defend me
jZligish had area Box 982

A 6-0 July 31
from a ^__ _
you must-there la do alternative. Cap
tivate him. win his devotioe. Why 

He Is a comely youth (gnapa chh 
have made eyes at wars#.

Idities,
not1/
col; you-----  - • .. .
You must and shall. By heaven. If I 
thought you meant to play me false”—

He checked himself abruptly^ and 
with a sudden peremptory “h—ah,” and
came ont to invite us most cordially Is eowt*HMly: "Do you propose to stay 
enter the box. There waa nothing to far tha «cavalleria RusticanaT Would 
show that any difference of opinion to accoinpany os? Our car*
had but jost agitated Its occupants. ls here. Suaette will be very
Both husband and wife were amlling pi^eed to present you.” 
sweetly: the dnke’s vole* (he was a **Xoo are very good," I aald. “I 
smalt «pare man. with gleaming . yes gboukl Uke to go very much if I may 
nnd glistening teeth In hie dark olive run away early. I bars a couple of 
face) waa now so smooth and silky that tonight”
I could not Imagine that It wit* the |t ^eaa a curious and not unimportant 

• 1 had heard ln*euch tiarsli and pireumgta.net, when viewed by the 
rasping, angry tones. His manner, toe. u . t of ^ events, that the three 

full of that punctilious formality houaea \ was to visit that night were 
that goes with the highest brewing in wIthIn a stone’s throw of each other, 
the blue blooded don. Tire first that of the Dos Rios mln-

The lady (It was she who bad been lgter to which I was Introduced by 
staring at me) sat now perfectly quiet tbe ’Dake an4 Duchess of Tlerra 8a- 
nnd self controlled. There waa no waa In Rutland Gate. The next,

# trace of emotion about her as she wel- Mr& Coil Ingham Smith’s, was In 
-corned me, with marked anxiety to be pr[nce’a Gardena, and tbe last Fndy 
pleasant and make me feel at home. i>line’s, in Prince’s Gate. My new

Tbe entr’acte was not yet ended, and 1 frlpnda would have sent me on In thelt 
the duchess swept her soft draperies carrljlgpi especially when they learned 
aside to give me room by her side in I had not far to go. This near neigh- 
the fro&t of her box. where I waa In was remarked on by tbe duke,
full view of tbe whole house. Frida wbp observing that the reception did

be asked If I 
dancing.

trorjing
pihgthe
graves* Crutches

Discarded
h* prossed me to keep m, •* the
front of the hoi.

* the next Interval he said very

3 (dees, 
them from
rill's, wbe 
new roisti 
her flower 
siosotov I 
iropartioli 

Coptsin 
level rva I 
BCarehjM 
tir fonce.

Howdy. 
Tour grsr 
morn rag.

The old 
beat back 

How yi

tollable, 1 
grebes mt 
me de ros 
dis mown, 
to see, Ml 

Therm

' ; Nature requires mon to 
« 1 drink more liquids dure ' | 
, , ing summer weather. 1 > 
! ! By using , 1

roots 1
Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 

Annapolis C0^ writes :Dr. Chase’s
Kidney-Liver

Pills.
1

May 8th, 1900 ,
“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; 1 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read ot Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that. I am happy 
to say that it has given me gréât re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around mu^h better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

I fought s Utile lawn for the girls’ 
spring dresse» todsy, slid Mrr S.-end- 
iti, end here i* the hill lor it.

Lawn ! shouted Mr.Spenditt, loik
ing at the bill. Lawn? Why.wosian 
you must have bought a whole (aim ! 
— Haiti.-..ore American.

^UmeJuice tl

P

b*u«. /A*. 'Wood’s Photÿholinn,

!5ig’’S£S.'t.sag!
Tb. nwd Croper, winds™, <*•■

h' I this necessity becomes J 
. . a pleasure, es it is a • 
' ’ most delicious, refresh» ' 
. 1 ing drink. At all < 
' I Grocers, ,
' ’ SIMSON BROS. & CO.,
; * Whsleaale Drafflsts HALIFAX, ILS.,
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Falrholme included. I not greatly amuse me,
“Why. Captain Wood, this ls really ; wu not dylnB to get to my 

kind of you.” she began, “to take os and where< exactly. I was going.
In this Informal way. Directly I read ..You must let as send you on to 
-of your accession to old Mr. Me- pence’s Gardens In the carriage,” he 
Faugbt's fortune. I was most anxious M,d very cjTiuy. “We have brought 
to meet you. We knew your unde- yoJJ out 0f y0nr way to a not very 
no?—well your relative. Mr. Me- l)r,ght entertainment and now we 
Faught was a friend of our ought to speed your departure. We

W
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Wood's Fhotphodine it sold in Kentville 
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